Camp Schedule
Sept- Oct 2020
Engineering, Robotics, Animation 3 or 5 FULL Day workshop
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Love working with LEGO ? At Camp Explorer, kids will work on cool hands-on robotics projects , try their hand at
programming projects that actually work ! Then bond with new friends in the afternoon over fun and games (Did
someone say LEGO foosball???). For children who are fuelled with creative imagination, opportunities are abundant to
concoct the most ridiculous story ever using LEGO as a prop! Kids will also learn animation techniques that will
breathe life into their stories!
Play-test games on Minecraft or get opportunities to critique or design games* created by other kids. Camp Explorer
is the BEST FULL DAY CAMP to learn cool skills whilst gaining exposure in all areas of technology.
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Weeks

Dates

Week 1

7th-11th Sept
9am-3pm
12th-16th Oct
9am-3pm

Week 2

Camp Type

Age

Cost

3 / 5 Day Camp

7- 13 years

$499/$599

3 / 5 Day Camp

7- 13 years

$499/ $599

*Opportunities to design games may be dependent on age and skill level of participating children.
Top up of only $100 from 3 day camp for a full 5 day experience.

*
*
*

3 Day camps will run from Monday - Wednesday of the same week.

Camp extension upon request from 3 day to 5 days is possible if there is availability.

Lunch provided will be from MCDonalds and is included in the price of the camp. Children can
choose what they would like for lunch.

*
*

Please let our staff know on the first day of camp if there are special dietary restrictions or allergies.

There will be a 15 min snack break in the morning and in the late afternoon. Children will bring their own
snacks and drinks. Due to potential allergies, we do not allow sharing of snacks.

*

It is also possible to BYO lunch but kindly note that there is no facility for foods to be chilled or reheated.

1/2 Day Robotics Camps
For some theme based fun, join our
Robocamp Junior and Robocamp Apprentice
Program. Specially curated classes for
children aged 4-12 years. Our fun and hands
on classes are sure to excite everyone who
loves LEGO

Weeks

Dates

Week 1

7th-11th Sept
9am-12pm
7th -11th Sept
930am-12pm
12th-16th Oct
9am-12pm
12th- 16th Oct
930am-12pm

Week 1
Week 2
Week 2

Camp Type

Age

Cost

3/ 5 Day Camp

8- 12 years

$399 / $499

3/ 5 Day Camp

4-7 years

$349/ $449

3 /5 Day Camp

8- 12 years

$399 / $499

3 / 5 Day Camp

4- 7 years

$349/ $449

* Camp pricing above is for 5 days, 3 day options are available. Please check with us. (3 Days are Mon-Wed)

*
*

* Apprentice Robocamp is for children age 4-7 while Junior is for children aged 8 and above.

5 day Apprentice Robocamp is $449 , Junior/Senior is $499, Combo discounts are available for all camps.
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